NON-PARTICIPATING INSURANCES

SELF-PAY ONLY

- BC/BS Advantage EPO -NJ Horizon
- BC/BS pathways, Enhanced, JLD & JLJ prefix
- BC/BS PRISM & Horizon (plan specific. Must call and check)
- Cobra (self-pay, claim submitted by patient)
- Connecticare
- Fidelis (Medicaid)
- Health Republic
- Healthfirst, Healthnet, Healthplus (Medicaid)
- Metroplus (Medicaid)
- MODA Obamacare
- Northshore LIJ care connect
- Oscar
- Oxford Metro (Only Dr.Engelman (midtown) is par)
- POMCO
- UHC “COMPASS” plan & “RPPO” plan
- UHC Community plan (Out of state plans)
- VNSNY choice (Medicaid replacement HMO)